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--.----=-----CAL POLK AND THE Ta a trr.—W e take greatpleassirs in givingtbe following letter to the public. It isI, written by a gentleman of Tennessee, a neighbor ofGov Polk, and one who is intimately acquainted withall his views on the leading public questions of the

!• .day. This letter takes from our opponents the Fin-ciple weapon wi th which they have assailed Mri Polk, and which they hoped would have an injuriousinfluence on his prospects in Pennsylvania, and theII "-north generally. We refer to their misrepresentations
. -of Mr f'olk's Tariff opinions. This letter and the ex-i tracts from Mr P's speech shows that he is a firm1 -friend of a Tariff, and that the principles that havebeen uniformly advocated by him, are those that willI afford ample and permanent protection to American'industry.

Cott:slats, TErtatssat, June 19th, 1844.. Messrs.f '.A. o PHILLIPS & SMITH:
The psition whichI 4.43ay. Polk now occupies before the natioon, invests his-opinions upon the great questions of national policy•which divide the political parties of the country, withi ...peculiar interest to the people of the United Statesi Unlike the leading politicians of the modern whig!Oat now Federal) party, Gov. Polk has but one set-of political opinions.i These opinions have been formed uponfullcon_!sideration and mature reflection—they have beeni acted upon with singular consistency during a longand eventful public life. They have been made knownto the country by his votes, official acts and speeches,and to those unacquainted with thefacility with which! the purest and most consistentpublic men a.-e misrep-i sesented by irresponsible editors and letter writers, itI would be matter of surprise that Guy. Polk's opinions1. on the subject of the Tariff, a measure so deeply tointenestingt o yourState,shoulti 'saw:been so much milt-!' aepresented as they have been in yout State.I time from the whig papers of your State, that he isE tby some represented as an ultrafree-trade man, and,-- :by others as a horizontal Tariff man, and as whollyautfriendly to American industry. These opinionsare both erroneously attributed to him.He is now, and always has been in favor of a reve-i nue Tariff—sufficient to meet the wants of the .1 .eratnent economically administered, and in favor Govof:givingas fair and just incidental protection to Ameri--eau industry as such a tariff will afford.That such are now his opinions, will be seen by re-

that suferencech to his published oinions and speeches; andwere his opinionspin 1833, will be seen fromthis speech delivered while a member of thecommitteeI .of Ways and Means in the House ofRepresentatives
I

'upon the Tariff bill then reported to the House withibisassent. The speech will be found atpage 1162 of1 .vol, IX. part 1 of Gales & Seaton's register of de--1 :bates in Con;ress.ii- I will for the information of such as cannot conve-Wendy refer to the book, furnish one or two extractsi :from the speech. At page 1163, Mr. Polk says thatI- "In Preparing the bill which they had offered, the-"committee had two objects in view: Fint,toreduce"the taxes to the standard of revenue which the Gov-I: - ""ernment required, thereby relieving the people of somuch of the public burdens as were no longer needed1 "for the public service; but in doing this, they kept an- "eye secondly to the probable effects of the measure- "upon the existing manufacturing establishments- "which had grown up under the existing policy.---"No member of the committee who yielded his assent- "to this bill, I may safely affirm desired to prostrate, -"the manufactories, norwill such in their judgment be“etheetifect of the bill.The above extract shows that Gov Polk was in' '1833 in favorof a revenue tariff—thathe wasfriend-. ly to American industry and manufactories, andwas not in favor of any measure calculated injurious-ly to effect them—but Was for fostering and protecting. them-as fin as could be done witha revenue tariff,ornmistently with all great American interests. At/page 1174 be says "objections have been stated to this• x bill because of the different rates of duty which are.imposed on different kinds ofmanufactures. It is saidAn example that it affords greater protection to iron-than to some other manufactures and that it is therefore...unjust. Sir, the same objection might be made toany...revenue or tariff law that has ever passed, in all of•which discriminating duties have been imposed. If:the committee had brought forward a bill proposing a'-uniform ad valorem, the complaints would have beenrettuch louder from the same quarter."Theabove extract is conclusive that Gov Polk neverwas in favor of a horizontal tariff, but that in fixingthe duties on imports, he was in favor of making dis-.eriativation and giving a just incidental protectionto American industry end manufactures. It will be...f'there seen that hedefends the iron interest, and re•..gards itsprotection as a measure of especial concernsto the nation.
: Theseviews and opinions of Gov Polk, lung sinceomens/red—freely expressed, and uniformly actedupon,afford to the country the safest and surest pro-f: tection to the extent which Government can properlyp- afford; other than proper andfair incidental protec-', lion could never be permaoent. Moderate incidentalprotection fostered and sustained by a revenue tariff,ngjaet, would bepermanent, and that Is what allAmerican interests sod industry most ceeds--and hisPFc•Jusit what, under Gov Polk's direction of public affsins. ibrierould certainly receive.i- The bill on which this speech was made was repot-Slid to the house of Representatives by Mr VerplankofMew York, chairman of the committee of Ways andMeans, on the 27th Dec. 1832, and is Rouse bill No:‘ 441. If deemed of any importance towards the at--4llnment of truth, and the correctionof the errors withLielsiek tbopublic press of your state teems, you are at. illibetty to give this communication with the extracts,i Such direction as you think proper.

i
Very respectfully,

GE=MI

t TsitLa.st:rttais Chaotv,—An English paper Coo--1 letting the .followings—" Ti. Latest Hoax from A-OVe.."..ft mew York paper states that "the Peno..syltuania teeslattire bare passed a lass imposing aetaa expressly to pay the interest ojpon its debt." Thisiiiribs best Jonethanisni we hare heard of for a long

Tits basal. W2III7ZAN Sressiont---Tbe favoriteGzeat Western, Cept Matthews, was toLitirpool,for New York, on Saturday, 22d just,Gran iYestern is to wake nix trips across the At:•isthidyear.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JUNE 27,1844.

reaty with France.—The Mad isonian of Fridayevening contains atreaty which has been concluded be-tween the United States and France, and duly ratifiedby both governments. The convention is for the mu-tual surrender ofcriminals other than political, esoa.ping from one country to the other.

Pnrnitare atT Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and sth streets, this day. Thursday, June27th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will he so:d thebalance of a lot of Furniture, of a family declininghousekeeping, consisting in part of1 pair of splendid Mahogany dining Tables; Fancyand common Chairs; Bureaus; work and wash stands;dining and breakfast tables; kitchen, do.; Rag Carpetsand Oil Cloth; Bedsteads and Venitian blinds, with avariety of kitchen utensils.

june27 J. D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer

Western University of Pennsylvania.THE annual commencement of this Institution willtake place this evening, at the Hall of the Uni-versity.
The following order of exercise* will be observed :1. M-Ustc.2. PRAYER.

13. OnArtoa.—The influence ofReligion upon Litera-

4.

lute and Social order; by Rev. A. W.Black. candidate for the Degree ofMaster of Arts.
Music.5. OnerioN.—"Self Reliance;" by Mr. CharlesHolmes, candidate for the Degree ofBachelor of Arts.6. Degrees Conferred.7. Music.8. AN ADDRESS—BPI-ore the Literary Society of theUniversity; by David Ritchie, Esq.The exercises will commence at 74 o'clock.The citizens are resirectfully invited to attend.Pittsburgh, Thursday, June 27, 1844.june27-3 t

EGOLF,WHOLESALE Dealer in Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, No. 133 Wood street, above Fifth.je26-Iy.

WANTED.—p►sces For a umber of Mechanics,Laboring men, Hostlers, and Boys ofall ages;also, for a number of Clerks, salesmen, and Boys instores and warehouses. Places procured fur farmers,and families, and for individuals. Farmers, Mechan-ics, Manufacturers, and all classes supplied withhands or places as soon as possible, and all kinds ofagencies, attended to for moderate charges atHARRIS' Intelligence Office,
No. 9 Fifth street.

june 26

LARGE Wooden Bowls,Sickles, itc.—A geed as-sortment of large, very large, middle sized andsmall cucumber wooden bowls. A good supply ofsickles, by the dozen or single; 4 and 5 double purpleand yellowcarpetchaln; coffee mills; brush-es assorted;shovels and spades, and a variety of Pittsburgh man-ufactures, for salt low, for cash.
ISAAC HARRIS,j26 Agt. and Com. Merchant, No 9, sth et

WM• WATSON,POWDER MANUFACTURER,
j26-6m. NIAR PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh PowderHAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders for all kinds of Rifle, Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best qual-ity. WM. WATSON.ErOrden left at Parry, Soatt dr Co's. Warehouse,103 Wood street, will receive prompt attention,je26-6m

Green Sea Turtle,

AFINE SEA TURTLE. will be served up in soup,THIS DAY, and ahio on Friday next., (28th inst.)at the Westfrn Exchange.
It will be in readiness at 11 o'clock, A. M., andmay be had at any other hour after, during the day,or evening.
une 26-3td

Fresh Fruit and Teas.BOXES M R Raisins;t,) 20 j & f "

30 " Prime Lemons;
3 " Genoa Citmn ;
6 half chestsextra fine Imperial Tea;

"
" Young Hyson;5 " " Rose Flavored Poucbmg:5 " " Medium kflee Framboug;Received and for sale,by J D WILLIAMSjun° 26 No 2$ Fifth Street.

Dacernott.—Tye ithigsof this city hare advertis-ed ioClay twang tobe held today, at which theybawl promised that Gar. Moorhead and Mr. CrittanI den of Kentucky will bepreeenhied address the Meet;jog-. This is like most of the promises thatare madeby the Clay politicians—false. Messrs Moorhead,Crittenden, and many of the otherdistinguished meltwho it was said would address the meeting. passed-through Washington. Pa., last Friday. on their wayhome, and ofcourse eannot be in Pittsburgh this af-ternoon.
These facts were known to the whigs when theypublished their call, but they felt conscious that thename of their candidate was not sufficiently attractiveto induce the people II attend the meeting, and theytherefore concluded to hoax them into an attendanceby publishing that gentlemen would be present who arenow at their homes in Kentucky. It is bard labor forthe poor whigs to get up the smallest semblance ofenthusiasm for Henry Clay.

The Nashville Gazeueof June 19th lys: " TheCumberland river is high and rising rapidly. Wehave had very heavy rains within the last three days.
Mr The "Harry of the West" informs the publicthat Tennessee will hold her election on. the firstThursday in August! No other paper has thenews!

I lerThe Picayune of the 15th contains the follow-ingadditional items of Mexican news, received by theschr. Atlantic, from Tampico.Santa Annawould be in favor of the Annexation pro-ject, were it not that lie is afraid it would create anexcitement against him, and probably be the cause ofdeposing him.
The Mexican editors are very bitter against theFrench papers, for the severity with which theydenource the law losbirieling the retail trade to foreign-er,.
The news of revolutionary movements in the North-ern Departments ofMexico, in the vicinity of the RioGrande, was current at Tampico. Canales it was sta-ted, had killed an irstendent at Camargo, oppositewhich place his forces were congregated. Placardshad been stuck up in the principal streets of Tampico.forbidding the citizens to express any opinion aboutthe revolution.

A splendid monument is said to be in the course oferection at Tampico,which is intended to receive SantaAnna's leg—the oue he lost at Vera Cruz whi le fightingthe French. It is constructed of a beautiful marblerecently fo.ind in the vicinity.Robberies ofthe coaches on the different routes inMexicofiave recently prevailed torn alarming extent.A line ofcoaches, lately started between Orizaba andPuebla, to connect with the line to the city ofMexico,has been discontinued on acount of the repeated at-tacks upon it. In one short month it was robbedsomeLBO or fifteen times, and once while going wt ofPuebla; and so daring didthe &drones finally become,that net a passenger could be prevailed upon to enterthe coach. The journals, and especially ElSiglo Diezy Nueva, call loudly uon the govrnmenstrong and efficient escoprts for thee stages.t to furnish
Oar next news from the city of Mexico will proba-bly give the account ofthe arrival there of Santa Annaand of the proceedings of the extraordinary Congress.In edition to this, if we do not hear of disturbancesshortly in some of the departments, we shall be muchmistakrd.

ASO,sth. All the right, titeLinterest and claim of JohnH Davis, of in and to, the following described lot ofground situate in the city of Pittsburgh, and being theone-fourth part of the lot marked in the general plan ofPittsburgh. No 312, bounded as follows, to wit, begin-ning on Fourth street at the north east corner of saidlot and running by lot No 311, soothwardly half wayto Third street, (about 85 feet) thence westwardly aparallel line with Wood Street about 85feet to Fourthstreet,and t .emealong Fourth street eastwardly 30feet,to the place of beginning, subject to an annual groundrent of $45 O. Seized and taken in execution astheprop?rty of the said John H Davis, at the suit of Wit.liam Camblins, administrators.
ALSO,6th. All the right, title, interest and claim of NelsonCampbell, of, in and to all that certain piece of lund.situate in the city of Allegheny, being lot No 44 in theplan of said city, and extending in front on Beaverstreet 60 foot, and in depth along Gny alley, 240 feetto Middle alley. Seized and taken in execution asthe property of the said Nelson Campbell, at the suitof James Park & Sons.

• LSO,7th. All the right, titleA interest and claim of 11'11-liam Collingwood, of, in and to the following. describedlot er niece of ground, situate in thecity of Pittsburgh,to wit: lot No 14 in the plan laid out by the ti:%+igheesof George A Cook, near the Conti House, beginning,on Wylie street, at the distance of 41 feet 2i inchesfrom the line of Sarah B Fetterman's property, thenceextending in front on Wylie street towards High street,25 Feet, and in depth toward+ Coal lane, preservingthe same width, parallel with High street. 121 feet totin alley 8 feet wide, on which is erected a two storybrick dwelling. Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of the said William Cuilingwood, at the suitof Wright & Fisher and George A Bayard, et al.
ALSO,Bth. All the right, title, interest and claim of HiramNeel, of, in and to sixty acres of land in .litiferSolltownship, Allegheny county, adjoining ArthurNlorrow,John Holmes, and others. Seized and taken in exe-cution as the property of the said Hiram Neel, at thesuit of Robert M'Clure, et al.

9th. All the right. title, interest and claim of Wil-liam Digby, of, in and to, the following describedpiece or parcel of ground situated in St. Clair town-ship, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, to wit: Begin-ning at a pin on the Brownsville turnpike road, andrunning thence along said road north 151 degtees,west 4 perches and 13 links, thence north 484 de-grees, west 3 perches 9.4 links, thence north 664 de-grees west 6 perches 174 links to a pin, thence south584 degrees, west 12 perches and 7 links to a pin,thence south 434 degrees, east 9 perches and 8 linksto a pin, thence north 73 degrees and 55 minutes,east 14 perches and 13 links to theplace of beginning,containing oneacre; and is tae same piece of groundwhich was conveyed to William Digby by Joseph Al-len and wife, by deed dated the 6th day of November1839,and recorded in book H 3d Vol 59, pages 150Szc. Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof the said William Digby, at the suit of Joseph Allen.
SO,10th. All the right,litl ALe, interest and claim of Si-mon Tracey, of, in and to, all the following describedreal estate, to wit: A certain lot or piece ofground sit-uate in the city of Allegheny bounded and describedas follows: Beginning at the corner of Chesnut andLiberty streets, thence along Liberty street 53 feetto the corner of lot No 17, in Warner and Painter'splan of lots in said city, thence along the line of saidlot No 17, forty six feet, thence by a line parallel withLiberty street 53 feet more or less, to Chesnut street,thence along Chesnut street 46 feet to the place of be-ginning. Being part of lot No 18, in said Warner andPainter's plan, aforesaid, on which there is erected asmall two story brick house. Seized and taken in ex-ecution as the property of the said Simon Tracey, atthe suit of Michael Bannigan far use.

ALSO,
11th. MI the right, title, interest and claim of WmCook and John Cook, of, in and to, or out of lot No78, in the town of M'Keesport, being the same whichwas convoyed to JohnCook by John Behan's Execu-tors. by a deed dated the 3d day of October 1840, re-corded in book 3d Mp 5. Alpo, four lots in the townof M'Keesport, marked in the plan oft *lowa at Noe175, 176, 179,and 180, together with the buildingsand machinery thereon erected. Seized and taken inexecution as the property of the said William Cookand John Cook, at the suit of Francis M'Kee for use.ALSO,

12th. All the right, tide, interest and claiin of Wil-Ham A Charlton, of in and to, the following describedreal estate: All that certain piece or parcel of groundformed out of Lots Nos. 21 and 22, of the ReservedTract opposite Pittsbiugh, commencing at WaterLane, at the distance of 14 perches from Ferry Lane,thence running parallel with Ferry Lane to the OhioRiver, leavinz nine acres or thereabouts cn the Eastside of said line; it being the same property whichRobert A. Evans and Jane his wife, by their Deed,dated the 16th day of July, A. D., 1835,and recordedin Allegheny County, in Deed Book Vol- page

ins' -<.-

By skim of aunt* waits of 14,14x14003.-Expesiitsand LOVali Facies, (saved out of the DistricklCouttaf• the County of:Allegheny. andtome directed,. will beexposed to public aideatthe Com Dome in theCitYof .Pittsburgh, on Monday the 22nd day olloly, A. D.1844, at 10 o'cicick, a. In.to wit: The following property,
let. All the right, title, interest and claim of JamesGray, (orObio townsbip,) of inand toall that certainpiece of ground, situate in the City of Pittsburgh, be-ing part or Lot No. 325, in Woods' plan of iota ofsourof

Piburgh. beginningonthe southwesewarily cornerMarket and Foitrth streets, thence extending infront on Market street sotithwardly about 28 feet toProperty of JamesRiddle, and in depth along FourthStreet westwardly. preserving the same width, about142 feet, also to propeity of JantesRiddle's, on whichis erected a three story brick building, containing twostore rooms fronting on Market 'street. Seized andtaken in execution as the property of the said JamesGray(of. Ohio township,) at the suit of John N. Lane& Nephews, and James Ross, Brooke, Taylor andRehn.
ALSO,2nd All the right, title, interest Na claim of Suel Kissick, of in and t,Lis os 4 and s,am-inWm B Foster's plan of lots in the Branner of Law-renceville Allegheny County, being'50 feet fronteach on Borough street, and extending back 150 feettoS Ewalltsline, bounded by landsof Elijah Ackens,and by land nowor late of David Blair, on which iserecteda two story frame dwelling beim., Blacksmithshop, and Wheelwright shop. Seized and taken inexecution as the property of the said Samuel Kissick,at the suit of Thomas Shivers,jr, for use.
ALSO,

3rd. All the right. title, interest and claim of Mar-tin Lowry, of in and to, Lot No 8. in Gee 'A Bay-ard's part of the plan of the Northern Liberties (nowsth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh,) bounded byWalnutstreet on the east, Penn street on the south,Mulberry alley on the north, and Lot No. 7, sameplan on the west, being 50 feet in fronton Penn street,and running back the came width 100feet to said al-ley, on which is erected two double frame houses.—Seized and takeuin execution as the property of thesaid Mart(nLowry, at the suit ofLehraer &Smith.ALSO, -9th. All the right, tide, interest and claim of HughTaggart, deceased, in the handsof'his Executor JamesTaggart, of in and to, a certain tractof land (with theexception of the 28th lot hereafter mentioned, whichhas already been sold,) situate in Indianatownship, inthe county of Allegheny, State of .Penasylvania. beinga part of farm No 75, in Cunningham's district, can;taining 157 acres more or leas, being property whichSamuel Alexander and Hannah his wife by deed datedthe Bth day of June, 1839, and recorded in the officefor the recording of doeds, &c., in and for said county,in book I 3d page 227. granted and conveyed into thesaid Hugh Taggart, deceased, and which property isnow laid out into 28 lots in the following manner, towit:
No 1 contains 7 acres, No 2 7 acres, No 3 7 acres,No 4 5 acres, No 5 51 acres, No 6 5/ acres, No 7 54acres, No 8 5 acres, No 9 54 acres, No 10 51 acres,No 11 54 acres, No 12 5/ acres, No 13 6 acres, No14 14 acres, No 15 44 acres, No 16 41 acres, No 175 acres, No 18 5/ acres, No 19 41 acres, No 20 51acres, No21 51 acres, No 22 41 acres, No 23 41 acres.No 24 11 acres. No 25 164 acres, No 26 5 acres, No27 1 acre. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-perty of the said Hugh Taggart, deceased, in the handsof his executor, James Taggart, at the suit of JamesBell for use.

..,„. greneltd and ------try------4,.i,iconveyed tai WilliamA. ofChatitonwitaJohn Charlsohjeek .14) 11 treat-yearly (14500,00 for ever '

ea'biele .Etehts antrity ti -

.
ilea, thefrheita or assizn.e:,ll. which Slid tfroerty*tiatte bitztbe

,rltirea
several Aattements are asediteditakenin street, Tr-eitecutioa as the property the `said William A.' street, to.Charlton, at thesuit of Hernial & Miller.

-,. - ,ALSO, -", - la: in execut __ ..ei property u
_ _amid Lyman S.

13th. All she intewirwegehtinrendde. Gillman, tube snit of Dr. Thome ahem for two.
enof Jeeob fillegy.,..oe.in.to or owe& all that cot' - ALSO,min d,.,,o, pi" gek iwi iiiii, aim, in Pitt Township

,
23d. All the right, title; interest and claim of Sem-

Allegheny County, being a pin of Lot- No. 5, in the eel hlcKelvy, of, in and to, the following piece of land
Thin ee thepurtitine ad, estate ofAndrew Watson, iyingend being in thesth vrard of the city of ittsbrh,

. lite of&et said Toviastia, deceased,whittook Treating on Penn street 960 feet more or less, and ex-
place among the_heirs.nf_sMa gatkew Wenienrde. tending along-Harrison street-to the AM./sherry-river-ceased, and is of record io the Court of Common 650 feet, thence along the Allegheny river to the
Pleas of Allegheny Cuunty, in No. 208, June Tenn,

Hee a the 81"t" mill property new owned 'by the
1833, bounded-end deicribed as &Heirs, vi L• Be gin. iShownbergers, and thencealong said line southof Peon
ning on Chatham motet at -the distance of 100 feet street the depth of670 feet or thotreabotits, on which
from the east side of a four feet alley, and commune- i is erected five two story brick buildings, and two oth-
ing 2 feet 44 inches southerly from the live of Chatham era owned by Sirs Sicitalvy in her lifetime; the above
street, at the corner ofLot granted to James Dignam; described property, contains six acres more or lei&
thence try.said Dignam's lot soutimardly 100 feet to Seized and taken as the property of the said Samuel
the lineof said Lot No. S, thenceby the same Easter. McKeloy, at the suit of S. & A. Law.ly 20 feet to a lot of Gay and Dilworths,thenceby tbe . A,same northerly /00 feet, thence parallel with Chatham 24th. All the right, title,L SO

interestand claim of gar;street at a distance of 2 feet 41 inches from said street net Carroll, of in and to, all that lot of ground in the
20 feet to the.pladie of beginning, being the same pro- City ofAllegheny, being Lot No. 4, in John C. Mow-
peny (inter alia) which Thomas Scott and wife, by ry's plan of lots in said City, an Ann street, bounded
their deed dated the 22d day of May. 1843,and re- end described as follows, to wit: Beginning on the
corded in the office for teoording Deeds in Allegheny corner of Lot No. 3, on the north side nf said Lot andCo in Book S 3d vol. 67 pees 56, &c. sold unto Ann street, thence west 90 feet to an Alley 20 feet
the said Jacob Greer, referetee being. hereunto badwill wide, thence along said alley south 21 feet, thence by
now fully and at large appear. Seized and taken in line of Lin No. 5, in said plan east 90 feet to Ana
execution as the property of the said Jacob Greer, at street aforesaid, thence along Ann street north 21 feet
the suit of Joseph Little. - to the place of beginning; together with a frame houseALSO, built on said Lot. Seized and taken in execution as

14th. All the right, title, interest and claim of Ja- the property of the said Harriet Carroll, at the suit
cob Staley, (with notice to terre tenants,) of in and to, of James Park.a certain tractor piece of land situate in Deer township,beginning at a post, thence by lands of Benner north21 degrees, west 195 perches to a post, thence by landnow of Campe north 871 degrees,l42 perches toa post,thence south 21 degrees, east 195 perches to a Hick-ory, and thence by land of James Cain, north 871 de-grees, west 142 perches to theplace of beginning, con-taining 173 acres and 10 perches and allowance of sixper cent for roads &c. Seized and taken in executionas the property of the said Jacob Staley, with noticeto terre tenants, at the suit of John Coon.

---feet to Ouerson's alley, theme by dosage100fret to the line of said lot conveyedto C Cook, thence by the same eau,feet to the plies ofbeginning. Seisedesecatkon se the yof tbe Al-tensm, dec'd, in tbe hands of his atindo.the snit of Steftbee Colwell.
ALSO,33rd. Alt.thistiMlitgeratbrigkratiriilwboom French, demoted, ie the heed.

ground
'tutors. of, ,netm•allthat certain lot orpfte a(situain th.villageofhilsorbesteriiawhatwaa Rots totrashipt, bytotow is borough otter, in the inaluty ofAllegheny aforesaid, initiate atthecomer of Beememagvfmakile-streetofront ou Beaver SWINK 34 het and extending by anequal width 123 Seeealong,Franklin *treat to Otter-son's allay. Sal:edema taken in execution is.tbe pro-perty of the said

andtaken
French, deceased, in thehands of bee admtrators, at the mit of &optima •Colwell, and to be.sold by

Sheriff's Office, Pitts
E.TROVILLO,Shed!;burgh,June 26th, A D, 1844.June 27-msfir

In toe Court 0/Common Pleas ofAliegkewir Coast",Na. 19, December Term, 1841.In the matter of the Voluntary Jute 8,4844,
Assipr is,

assignment oflonathart!Ash of
recordledJacob G. Smith, Pinner' , nn- end 1:;iles, al-der thefirm of Rush & }Smith. si. .

,

.Atnow, uiwit;June 24, 1844..' .h.::- A.-
'

apeing nthe ourt at noticec'. i exphibition mid filing of
ti
the

ofdr
the Assigusets•account bad beengiven accordingte the-.'- -7"— order of theCourt, and no exesie •o having been filed, on motion of R.Robb,, •Esq., the Court do allow and oonfirrn tbe sante abut-lutely, and appoint R. 11. Forrester, Esq., Auditor todistribute the money in the hands of the assignees.GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pro. .All persons interested will take notice that the en' 'dersigned Auditor will attend for the purposes of bin' 'appointment, at his office in Grant siren, on Monday&the Bth July next, at 10o'clock, A. M.

-

•
R. B. FORRESTER, - ::-.

Auditor.

ALSO,25th. All the right, tide, intensst and claim of Al-fred P Anshutz, cf, in and ta, all that certain piece orlot ofground situate in-thecity of Pittsburgh. boundedand described asfollows, vi= Beginning on the northside of 4th street (west of Smithfield etreet) sixty feetfrom Smithfield; thence along said 4d4street westward-ly to the line of lot owned by R Patterson 45 feet,thencealong said line and parallel with Smithfield st. TREMENDOUS ausu117/ feet, thence on a line parallel with 4th street,
• 'LIOR new works, at COOKS Literary Depot, No.

_l5 feet to a line of I it owned by Denny, thence along J-' 85 Fourth street.
said line to Diamond alley, thence along said alloy The Martyr Wife, a domestic romance-
eastwardly 30 feet to line of lot owned by Edmund PAnshutz, thencealone said line 116 feet, thence on a by/iTihscrma:frFreganlcihnaTme7l47.' ac'emPabied bYlints°,line parnllel with 4th'street. 30 feet to Edward Up- Littell's Livia A e, No 6.
still's line, thence along said line 1171 feet to the place Gambler's Mirror,gb J H Green.
of beginning. Being part of lot No 361 in Col. A Voice from ßomey. •Wood's general plan r f the city of Pittsburgh, which

•
Monthly Mirror for July.

was conveyed by the Rev Francis Herronand Eve An- Gems of Scottish Song. - ..

shuts as per deed recorded in Deed Book, vol 64, .

--•'Mirror Library, No 25.
page 372, &c., conveyed to Alfred P Anshutz. Therebeing erected on said premise* three small tenements. MAGAZINES FOR JULY.Seized and taken in execution as the property of Al- Graham's Magazine for July; containing the "Gees

_feed P Anshutz, at tho suit of James A Speer. mantown Battle," "Chew's House," a magnificentALSO, American picture, drawn by Koelner, from s sketch26th. All the right, title, interest and claim of made on the spot, and engraved expressly for Gra,hem's Magezine, by Rawdon, Wright & Hatch. Sul).
Jeslina Logan owner, or reputed owner, and John scription $3 a year, postage free.
Belfry contractor, of, in and to, all that certain three ; Godey's Magazine and Lady's Book, for July; con-
stery building, situateFerry street, between Front and Water streets, being its of the Olden Time," a beautiful Mezzotint by %V
the north halfof lot No 173, in the plan of said city, Warner, theArtist who took the Premium at theFrank-
conteining 40 feet in front on Ferry streetand extend- lin Institnte of this city. "The Noonday Meal, a do-
ing back towards Market street 95 feet. Seized and mestin sketch, by A L Dick. "The Empire of Man—...
taken in execution as the property of the said Joshua Earth, Water, Fire and Air," an orig inal design by
Logan, owneror reputed owner, and John Harley con- W Croome; drawn on Stone by Albc4t Newsmaa.--e
tractor, at the suit of Hugh Marshall and William 'Fashion Plate," four figures. Music.—"tlid Lent,
Hutchison.

Singagain that Seer"composed by Cornelia C Cram
ALSO, '

Subscription $3 a year, postage free.
27th. All the right, title, interest and claim of THE LADIES' NATIONAL MAGAZINE, for

Joshua Logan, owner, or reputed owner, and John July, embellisbrnents—"Florence," a magnificent ea-
Haffey, contractor, of, in, and tut

s)) that certain three graving on stone by A. L. Dick, after a Pictstra by
story brick building, on the cast side of Ferry street, Rayter, expressly for this magazine.
in the city of Pittsburgh, situate between 'Water •and . Presentation Plate," a fancy design for a presen-
t...runt streets. about 40 feet from the corner of Water. mien plate, designed, engraved and colored by F.
and adjoining the "Ohio House," on the corner kept Quarre. expressly for the Magazine; Fashions forJuly,‘
by Winton. said building being 45 feet in front on Fer- the latest Persian fashions, two menthe in advance, ee-
ry street, by 28 feet in depth, the first floor being fin- graved by J. J. Pease, and colored in the prevailing
ished for a store room, a dining room, and kitchen, styles. Subscription $2 a year postage free.
the upper stories for bed rooms, &c., anti erected on june 261.4 No 178, which said lot is 35 feet by 80 feet.Seized and taken in execution us the property of thesaid Joshua Logan, owner, or reputed owner, andJohn }Jeffry, contractor, at the suit of Joseph O'Brien.ALSO.

28'h. All the right, title, interest and claim of Mi-chael O'Hanlon, of, in and to a certain lot of ground,situated in the borough (now city,) of Allegheny,bounded and described as follows, viz: beginning at apoint on Rubinson street, 36 feet from the corner ofCraig and Robinson streets, and running thence by alot sold by Dr James R Speer to Solomon Scheyer, 62feet to an alley 4 feet 8 in. wide, thence along said alley18 feet towards the canal, thence to Robinson street 62feet, and thence along Robison street 18 feet to theplace ofbeginning, being the same let which MichaelHynes by hisdeed bearing date, 14th May, A ri 1839,granted to the said Michael O'Hanlon, on which are e-rected a three story brick building and a two &crykitchen. Also, ofthe fidlowing deset ibed lot of groundsituate in the city ofAllegheny, that is to say, beginningon Robinson street, at the northeastern corner of the lotnow owned and occupied by said defendant, thenceeastwardly 19 feet, thence by a line parallel with saidother lot of defendant. 66 feet 8 inches, to land ofI attew cLain, Sr., thence westwardl19 feet to
ALSO, the southeastern corner uf said above described he,

19th. A litheright, title, interest and claim of Hen- It thence by said lot of defendant 66 feet 8 inches, to
ry Barker, of in and to. a certain Lot or piece of the place of beginning, on which is erectedone stable,
ground situate in Pitt township, County and State a- ! being the same lot which Peter Graff, by deed dated
foresaid, with the buildings erected thereon. Begin- the 17th day of August. A D 1839, and recorded in
ning at the Greensburgh and Pittsburgh Turnpike, the Recorder's Office of Allegheny county, in book 1,
Road at the intersection of the Farmer's and Meehan- 3d vol 58. page 370, &c., conveyed to said Micheal
ic's Turnpike, thence by said Greensburgh and Pitts. ; O'Hanlon Seized and taken in execution as the
burgh Turnpike Road to a lot of Thomas O'Neal's,property of the said Michael O'Hanlon, at the suit of
thence by said lot to John Lefeber's lands, by said Philip S McDonnell.land of John Lefebers to the Farmer's and Mechanic's I ALSO,Turnpike Road, thence eastwardly by said Road to 29th. All the right, title, interest and property of
the place of beginning; containing three acres be the 'John Wilson , of. in and to, the following described
same more or less. Seized and taken in execution as tract or farm of land lying and situate in Upper St
the property of the said Henry Barker, at the suit of Clair township, Allegheny county, Pa., containing 350
Thomas M'Kown.

ALSOacres more or less,bounded north by Chartiers Creek,, I west by land late eohn ,nwd,south
20th. All the right, title. interest and claim of Ber. by land of EphraimfJMortoMnortonand otohersece,anas d east by

nerd M'Ginn, of in and to, all that certain three story ether lands late of John Morton, deceased, onedwhich
brick building, situateon Second street in the City of are a two story frame dwelling three log dwellings
Pittsburgh, being Lot No. 6, in Margaret. George. three log barns, one or more leg stables, four appleor.
Alexander and Eliza Sample's plan of subdivision of chards and between 2 and 3 hundred acres cleared.
Lots Nos. 264 and 265,of the City of Pittsburgh, con- Seized and taken in execution as the property of the
tainlng in front on Second street 24 feet 4 inches, and said John Wilson, at the suit of Moses Middleswarth's
extending back towards Third street 57 feet, and the executors.lot or piece of groundandcurtilege appurtenant there- ALSO,to. Seized and taken inexecution as the property of 30th. All the right, title, interest and claim of
the said said Bernard M'Gnin, at the suit of Foster Gra- seph Wooda, of in and to, all the following described
ham's administrators.

property, viz: All those twelve'out lots in the reser-
AALSO, • ved tract opposite Pittsburgh, Nos. 213. 21 205,208.

21st. All the right, title, interest and claim of M B 214,215 and 216, containing together 101 4acres and
Miltenberger, deceased, in the hands of his'adminis- 74 perches more or lese Seized and taken in execu-
trator, James S Craft, with notice &c, in and to the don'ts the property of the said Joseph Woods, at the
following piece of property situate in Pittsburgh, in suit of Thomas Sample for use.
said county, beginning on the west side of Wayne'ALSO.street, at the distance of 367 feet frurr. Penn street, . 31st. All the right,

A
t interest and claim, of

thence westwardly by a line parallel with Penn street Leopold Sahl, of in and to, or out ofall that piece of
90 feet, thence southwardly by a line parallel with ground, situate in the City of Allegheny, being lots
Wayne street 671 feet to Jackson alley, thence along No. 38. and half of Lot No. 37, in Wm. Robinson
said alley westwardly 150 feet, thence northwardly by Jr.'s plan of the subdivision of out Lots Nos 177,and
lot No 62, Pittsburgh, to the Allegheny river, thence 173, in said City of Allegheny, bounded as follows,
up the same to IVayne street 240 feet more or less, viz: Beginning on Federal street at thecotner ofground
and by Wayne street to the place of beginning, on formerly belonging to Robert Bryan, thence along said
which is erected a Rolling Mill, warehouse, and other : street northwestwardly90 feet to an alley 20feet wide,
buildings. Also, of, in and te, a tract of land situate : (being an extension of Middle alley,) thence along said
in St Clair township, in said county, bounded by lands last mentioned alley southwardly 90 feet to said lot,
of Joseph flibsy, John McKee, Wil liam Boggs, Job formerly Robert Bryan's, thence along the line of the
Commons, and Dorcas Kennedy, conveyed to said de- same eastwardly 240 feet to Federal street, the place
cedent by James C Alexander, containing 44 acres and ofbeg inning, together with a right of way through
59 perches of land , with the appurtenances as descrit the above mentioned 12 feet alley, as mentioned in
bed in deed. Also, of. in and to, a certain other trac- deed ofperpetual lease from Enoch Wright to Wm.
of land adjoining the above and land of John Com- M. Knepper, on which is erected a two story brickmonsudescribedin a deed from saidCommons record- dwelling houseand a onestory frame Ball Room. The
ed

e
in Took D, gadpage, 01,containin23 acres and above property is levied upon and will be sold subjectthe right

17 perches of and interest of said decedent, of, in and of a yearly ground rent of $204,00 as reserved in said
to, ao equal undivided sixth part of the real estate of deed of perpetual lease from Enoch Wright to the said
Joseph Oliver, late of the city of Pittsburgh, as con- Wre. M. Snapper. Seized and taken in execution as
veyed to said decedent by Andrew M Oliver by deed the property of the said Leopold Sahl, at the suit of
recorded in said county in book $

, 2d page 550, &c. Enoch Wright.Seized and taken in execution as the property of M BMiltenberger, deceased, in the hands of his adminis-trator, ,fie., at the suit of A & S Bailie.

june 26-3 t
_ -

ALSO,
. 15th. All the right, title, interest and claim ofLew-is Peterson, Peter Peterson, and James T Kincaid, oin and to, a certain tract of land containing 237 acresmore or leas, situate in East Deer township, Alleghe-ny county, adjoining a farm lately o erred by LewisPeterson, which was sold by the Sheriff of said countyto James Wood. Seised and taken in execution asthe Property of the said Lewis Peterson, Peter Peter-son, and James IKincaid, at the suit of the Bank ofiPittsburgh for use.

ALSO,16th. All the right, title, interest.and claim of JamesChadwick, of. in and to, all that tract of land situate inthe township of Peebles and Pitt, Allegheny county,which William Moore and Isabella his wife hove bytheir deed conveyed to the said James Chadwick, con-taining 110 acres and 1101 tenth perches and allow-ance mere or less, adjoining lands of David Beeler,John Murdock, O'Hara's heirs, and other lands of thesaid Janes Chadwick, as particularly described bymetes and hounds in said deed from said Moore andwife to said Chadwick, excepting that part of themortgaged premises released by mortgage, viz: Somuch of the mortgaged premises as were sold and con-veyed by said James Chadwick to James Gray, bydeej dated March 7, 1839, and recorded in book 11,3d page, 179,&c, supposed to be about six acres moreof less. Seized and taken in execution as the proper-ty of the said James Chadwick, at the suit of WilliamMoore.
ALSO,17th. All the right, title, interest and claim ofFrederick Haley, of, in and toall that certain two storybrick house, forty-two feet by thirty-two, situate anderected on the fork between the Birmingham endCoal bill turnpike roads, on one acre lot of ground inSt. Clair township, in the county of Allegheny; whichsaid lot of ground was rented by said Frederick Haley,from Joseph Allen. Seized and taken in executionas the property of the said Frederick Haley at thesuit of David Premier.

ALSO,
18th. All 'the right, title, interestand claim of JamesM'Cune, of, in an I to all that certain piece or parcelof land, situate in Wilkins township, Allegheny coun-ty. bounded and described as follows, to wit: begin-ning at a post, thence by land ofArch,haldEveert.north14 degrees, east 131 perefies and 5-10 to n post, thenceby land of Thomas Muy's, eolith seventy-six degrees,eastsixty-five perches two-tenths to a post, thence bylandof John Ebers and Samuel Thompson, north'Id degrees, west 65 and 3-10 perches to a post, theplace of beginning. with the exception of half an acreof said land on the northeast cornet of said piece ofland fronting on the Puckety road and adj • glandof Thomas May's and John Ebers, which! Jnmes M'-Ginnis and wife, by their deed conveyed tu a certainPatrick IWGinnis, in fee. (The said piece of landbeing the same which James M'Ginnis and Catherinehis wife conveyed by their deed to the said James M'-Cune.) Seized and taken inexecution as thepropertyof the said James 51'Cutle, at the suit of James M'-Ginnis, fur use.

Fannon' Deposita Dank.1 SHARE ofstuck in the I..nrmers' Deposita Bank.1 for sale by - j25. HUEY & CO.

110 the Honorable, the Judges of the Court ofGeneral QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and furthe County ofAllegheny.The petition of Gottleib Helle, of Lower St. ClairTownship, in the county aforesaid, humbly shewetb,that your petitioner bath provided himself with mate-rialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, athis dwelling house in the township and county afore-said, and prays that your honors will ,be pleased togrant him a license to keep a public house of eater-tainnuent And your petitioner, as in ditty bound.will pray. GOTTLEIB BELLE.We the subscribers, citizens of Lower St. Clairtownship, do certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation and lodgingof strangers and &tavola.;and that said tavern is necessary.George Slett, F. Hawthorn,Simon Sauer, Alex. Miller,John Jenkins, James Pullin,Jo. Ritter, Caleb Foster,John Hoffman, - Geo. Baldautf,Watson Neely, Addes Foster.june 25-3 t
BLACK TEAS.FIVE BoxesRow flavored Tea, of superior quality3 boxes Orange Pecca Ten. Just receiver] sodfor saleby REINHART & STRONG.june 22

140 Liberty street.
HORSE 111 RKEI

THE Subscriber, havingrecr ived anteNtit appointment as one of the auctioneersof the above market, respectfully in-forms his friends and the public thathe will attend to all sales entrusted to-ffsos....ma his carewith promptness and despatch.Persons residing at a distance will find it to theiradvantage to call upon the subscriber at the MansionHouse, Penn street, (in whose yard the market isheld,) where they will find large and commodiousstabling. WM. BROADHURST.june 21-1w"

Manors' Tools.±IIA N assortment of Tinners' Toots, manufactured.by F Beeler—warranted. For sale byjuoe 22 GEO COCHRAN.
For Sale.A FARM of good Land ofone hundred acres, with,allowance, on the Mercerroad, in Franklin toirn-ship, Allegheny County, about 14 mile 4 from Pitts-burgh; the improvements are a hewed log Housg, glarge Barn, about 60 acres cleared and 15 of whichis good bottom meadow and good timber, a ith a goodyoung orchard of different kinds of fruit trees; it iswell watered and in good state of cultivation; cropand all will be sold to suit the putrhaser. For termsapply to the owners who live on the promises, or at v,HARRIS' agency and Intelligence office.JAMES & ALEXANDER POTTS.june 22-1 w

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.tOURSUAN I' to an order of the Orphan's Court,.1 held at the City of Pittsburgh, in and for theCounty of Allegheny, an the 17th day of June. A. D.,1844: Will be exposed to public sale, oa Mandl=15th day of July. A D. 1844. at the NewHouse, in the City of Pittsburgh, all those certain lotsor parcels of grimed, situate in the Manor of Phutburgh, Pitt Township, Allegheny County, being partof out Lot number three (3) ant; known as Lots num-bersevontpthren(73), soventy-four (74), and seventy.:five (73), of Scot's plan of Lots, Recorded in theoffice fog Reennling of Deeds, in and for the saidCounty of Alleghsrly, in Book V 2d, page 395,the property eiJames Dunlsp. deceased, late of saklAllegheny County.Terns made known by the administrator on theday of sale.
32d. All the right, titlAe,L SO,interest and claim of Al-exander Otter on, dec'd, in the bands of bis admin.istmtons, of, in, and to, all those four lou of ground.situate on Ferry lane or Beaver sleet, in theof Manchester, beginning for the boundaries thereof,

village
at the sou Andes of a tootof ground, grantedby Jernss Anderson and wife to Christopher Cook, onsaid Beaver street. and thence by said Beaver street,northwardly, 100feet, and thence at right angles east-

-

ALSO,
•

22d. All the right, tide, interest and claim of Ly-man S Gillman, of in and to all that certain messuage,or two story frame house, and lot of ground, situate,in the Borough of Allegheny, County of Allegheny,and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows, viz: Beginning on Washinvetcm street, at the

june 21-d3w JAMES DUNLAP.
Adistimist.rater

SUGARS.
A MILS Powdered and crumbed Sager, a beantifnj-artiele. Just revolved and for sale byftEINHART & STRONG.114Liberty west

June T 4


